School Photos

2016 school photos are on Thursday 20th October. You would have received a school photo pack on the first few day of this term. In this you should have received an order form to choose the photo packs that you would like. Please return the completed form to your child’s classroom ASAP. Family photo forms are also available at the office.

Bibles for the Persecuted

We are joining with “Bibles for the Persecuted” to pray and provide financial support to send Bibles to Christians who are being persecuted for their faith. These folk continually request, “pray for us and please send Bibles.” Each day, for the next 21 days we are reading stories of other children and adults in parts of the world who are suffering and finding it difficult to live because of their faith in Jesus. We have also placed in each class a cardboard money box for the students to give any amount of money. This will be collected up and given to the Bible League at the end of the three week period to buy Bibles to send around the world. We ask that you encourage your children to bring along any loose change to help support others and be an encouragement to them. For more information visit the Bible League YouTube channel.

DATES TO REMEMBER

School Photos 20th October
Big Cake Bake 1st November
Student free day 24th November
Devonport show public holiday 25th November
Presentation night 9th December
Seniors dinner 10th December
SPAC students leave 11th December
Athletics Carnival 12th December
School Picnic/Last day of school 14th December

TERM DATES

Term 1 Feb 9th - April 8th
Term 2 April 26th - July 1st
Term 3 July 19th - Sept 22nd
Term 4 Oct 11th - Dec 14th

VERSE OF THE WEEK

Taste and see that the Lord is good; blessed is the one who takes refuge in him.
Psalm 34:8 (NIV)

PRAYER CORNER

~Praise God for rest filled holidays for our staff and students
~Praise God for a successful 2016 Student Convention
~Praise God for good health
~Pray for our senior students who are finishing at the end of this year
~Pray for our students as they enter the final term for the year

FAMILY PRAYER CORNER

~ Donohue
~ Eyles
~ Gallagher
~ Gatti
~ Groenewold

KIDS MATTER CORNER

Golden rules for kids’ sleep
Establish a bedtime routine
- Keep bedtime consistent (within 30 mins), even on the weekends
- Make sure they fall asleep in their bed
- Remove all TVs, computers and mobile devices from their bedroom
- Avoid caffeinated foods and drinks after 3pm
Have a wind-down period yourself - show kids that a bedtime routine is important for the whole family.
www.kidsmatter.edu.au

WHITE BUTTERFLY

Memorial Service for Remembrance of Pregnancy & Child loss.
Saturday October 16th, 2-4pm
The Don Centre
100 Don Rd, Devonport.
A light meal will be served.
Guest speakers: Luke O’Gara
2016 Geneva Convention Results

Junior results:
Academic Runner Up Girls - Elizabeth Rose & Caitlin Wilson
Academic Runner Up Boy - Liam Overton
Art & Craft Champion Boy - Ethan Martin & Jacob Scrimgeour
Athletics Runner Up Girl - Madeline Payne
Athletics Champion Girl - Sarah Le Adams
Athletics Champion Boy - Daniel Haidau
Overall Lower Junior Runner Up Girl - Kaitlyn Overton
Overall Upper Junior Champion Girl - Madeline Payne
Overall Upper Junior Runner Up Boy - Daniel Haidau
Overall Upper Junior Champion Boy - Liam Overton

Senior results:
Athletics Runner Up Male - Micah Colledge
Music Vocal Runner Up Female - Taylah Mott
Music Vocal Champion Female - Shae Colledge
Music Vocal Runner Up Male - Jordan Payne
Music Vocal Champion Male - Joshua Bass
Platform Champion Female - Ashley Eyles
Platform Runner Up Male - Tammen Westlake

Overall U14 Runner Up Female - Beccy Kirwood
Overall U14 Champion Male - Jordan Payne

WELCOME. Geneva welcomes two new families to our school! We have Ashleigh Legge and Tanner Mapley both in Grade 5/6. We pray that they feel welcome as they start their first term here at Geneva.

Kinder student of the week
Zali Brown for always being ready to please.

Eggs-citing time in the Prep class!
Over the holidays the Prep class have had some eggs in the incubator to hatch and yesterday they start to hatch. We now have 7 chicks with more hatching soon! What an egg-cellent addition to our school!

Surf Club Open Day
Sunday 23 Oct

- First Aid Demonstration
- Sausage Sizzle
- Learn about Nippers, Cadets & Surf Life Savers
- Nipper & Club uniform display
- Membership registration payment & enquiries

Your local Surf Club needs you! Your assistance can contribute to safer beaches at Port Sorell. Find out how you can volunteer at our Open Day.

WHEN: Sunday 23 October - 11:00 am until 2:00 pm
WHERE: Port Sorell Surf Life Saving Club Rooms off, Donolton St.
ENQUIRIES: 0438 377 191 or Like us on Facebook